
SPIRITS FAIL' TO ATTEND

C onrention Adjsnrns Until Sunday to
Allow .Them to ifaterialiie.

FUSIONISTS SECURE TWO CANDIDATES

W, C. T. V. CoaTsatlosj Reports 0sba
tbe Brat FleM to Secare
'ads ' t Carry, the

Ward of Bmelety.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct 12. t8p.-lal--- real

live ap)rHMHt who can bring tha
dear! back to, the land of the lllng and
mho can mftke the self wme dead speak
out In meeting can find a good Jib In Lin-

coln. Because none aoch haa tuen lound
and no good eean es have been held tha
State Etlrltualist association, which la In

PMlon htrf, adjourned today until Sun-dn- y

afternoon. By tlat time It li
W. W. Aber of Kansas City, who

haa a great reputntlon 8a a drawing card
for the spirits, will be here and tha real
meeting will

At tha ejyon today P. S. George of
Llrcoln was elected president, Frd Wheel-an- d

of Exeter, vice ptealdent a..d O. 8.
Klock of Lincoln secretary. Max Hoffman,
ths former president, was thrown over th)
transom, flgurativeljr speaking, by tha as-

sociation becaue he wa short on ssancai
and ob In to rein In the caute. Aa a reason
for a lack of medlume It was given out
that so much lntereat la being tiken In
pplrltullm that meat of the medium were
tiow argaged In different par La of the coun-
try and could not come to Lincoln Just
at this time. Many experiences have been
given, by tha delegates, ono man tel. Ins
that ha saved a leg by applying to tbe
apiiita. Ho had been Injured, he tald. and
blood poisoning set in. Tha doctors de-

cided that his life could be saved only
by amrutatlon He wrote to the spirit
and they gave him the Ingredients for a
liniment that cuied him. Others have told
of talking with their deed, and It la ex-

pected the Sunday meeting will be an In-

teresting ono.
Fnslonlata Get Candidates.

At last the republican party in this
county knowi who It will have to fight in
the race for the legislature. The fusonlsts
have finally secured the use of the names
of J. E. Miller of the firm of Miller Sm

Falne to put on the ticket fcr rtate sen-
ator 'and the nam of J. V. Morning for
state representative. Thesa are the only
candidates the fur.loni.ts w 1.1 l ame and
they will not put jp a county ticket. This
was all arranged at a meeting of the two
committees held yesterday, and though
Colonel Eager said lato yesterday af r.

that he knew nothing about the mat-
ter, Chairman Webe,-- of the populist com-
mittee said be would, stand for the Inio.--tnatlo- n

The fact that tha furionlsls have been
able to secure a couple of candidates has
great'y enlr.used. them and arrangements
will be started at on-- fcr a great big
ratlflotlon meeting to celebrate the evenU
This meeting will be held In the Audi-
torium on the night of October 25. and
floorge V. lierge will again talk to his
own pecplo. It is probable that Joseph W.
Folk of .Ml'ourt will also speak If he can
arrange to get he.e on tha: dais. Mr.
Kolk Is to deliver two speeches In Ne-
braska, one here and the other at Omaha,
and an effort will be morto to get him here
for the big show on October 19.

t
.,W. C. T. f. Convention.

The members of the Nebraska Woman's
.Christian Temperance union' got down to
business early this morning and passed a

x-r- strenuous dUy listening to reports of
committees and officers .Mrs.. Jjlary Q.
fUtiKsWsforerf, said that rtho gain hi
,tnmb?rhlp during the yeftr waitiu, with

liii ty-c- new unions organized Omaha
cariluj off the banner for raising tho
laigent amount of money during the year,
the,, union there collecting 14.000 to help
fclur&vthe work. At Elmwood, one of the

'smaller towns In which "there la's, union,
wore held the most meetings, It not missing
.a ifiifclc week during the year. Besides the
prcs'denfs address, which was delivered
this afternoon, papers were read by Mrs.
r?iii X Ciinse of Halgler, Miss Pearl Kendal
of North Bend, Mrs. Martha E. Patterson
of Orhiihti, Mrs. B. K Dalley of University

.I'luce, Mrs. Hornby of Valentine and Mrs.
K. H. Shlurock of Omaha.

At the evening session Mrs. Newman,
who. was to have delivered the principal
address was ill and her place was taken
by Judge Wilhjr F. Bryant, who talked on
the Juvenile court law.

'', , Dl Vp Skeleton.
In th rear of the Kennard flats this

tnornlrg Janitor Wiren dug tip the skeleton
. of a roH?i. He discovered the bones about a
foot under the ground and when flrst die-- ,

covered tho skeleton waa intact. One side
of, the skuir ws erushed in and physicians
who have examined the remains stated
that this was sufficient to have caused
death;' There was no Trace of any clothing
or a coffin and it la evident that the bones
had been under the ground for many years.

' Fill V the Ticket.
The republican, cornty commutes met

this afternoon end nominated J. W. Bly-ston- e

for saiftary trustee. This was a
little matte:- - that In the turmoil of the 1st

..county convention the delegates overlook I
and the matter was dot called to the at-

tention of the committee until recently.
Chairman Roberts made a talk in which ho
urged the committeemen to hustle up In
their precinct work and urged prompt
recommendations of eleetJoi officials to the
district clerk.

State Committee Wakes I p.
. Tbe managers of the republican head-aarte- rs

st Omaha hove begun to notice
things evidently, and from now on they
may be counted on to do things. This
efternoon a member of the headquarters
telephoned to Lincoln in regnrd to the pub-

lishing of the circular to answer the fusion
charges that Is In course if construction
here, and asked that the copy be aent to
the ptate committee for publication. The
copy will he sett to the committee, but for
fear the matter will be forgotten a copy
will also be kept, here for use in esse of
emergency.. The news of the waking of the
state committee was received hers with

A COUGH
CONUNDRUM

v When is a cough more
thafl a cough ?

When it's a settled cold.
Whervit hangs on in spite of
all you can do. Cough mix
tvies won't cure it Because
thev are merely for a cough
and this is something more.

Scotfs Emulsion cures the
cough because' it cures the
something more. It heals
and . repairs the inflamed
tissues where the cold has'
taken' root. and prevents ita
coming back. V .

'
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Wa'll mi: I rM Mipls was sea iqasst
CQTT BOWN& fsxl Strest, New Yssfc
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grsat plea sura by Uie leaders of the county
committee.

S Llosior 1st Clab Room.
No longer will members of the Commer-

cial club and their visitors be sble to
quench their thirst at the big bottles of
the clubrooms. At a meeting of the stock-

holders last night it was voted to do away
with tha sideboard arrangements and pro-

hibit the sale of liquor In ths rooms. There
were thirty-thre- s members present end the
vote was s tie. Chairman Miller voting for
the abolishing resolution, which carried It.

PRESBYTERIAN SYKOD IS JIEBTHO

Thirty-Fir- st Session of Oralsatlo
Being Held at Grand Island.

GRAND ISLAND, Octl
The thirty-firs- t annual session of the
Synod of Nebraska, Presbyterian church,
began at the First Presbyterian church of
this city this afternoon with a devotional
service, presided over by Rev. Thomas B.

Greenlee of North Platte and a large per-

centage of the 150 divines and laymen ex-

pected to attend the session, which will last
for three days, were In attendance.

The Presbyterian synod of Nebraska is
comprlaed of 176 churches in the various
counties In the state, its present officers
being Rev. Robert M. L Braden of Belle-vu- e.

moderator; Rev. John T. Balrd, state
clerk and treasurer. Plattsmouth; Rev.
Charles E. Churchhlll of Bridgeport and
Rev. Elmer B. Chafee of Aurora tem-

porary clerks; Rev. Thomas L. Sexton, D.

D., IJncoln, synodlcal missionary, and Rev.
James B. Currens, Omaha, synodlcal Sab-

bath school missionary.
After the opening service this afternoon

the following order of service and business
was taken up:

Sermon by .moderator, Rev. Braden; ad-

ministration of the Lord's supper; synod
constituted by prayer; roll call; election
cf moderator and temporary clerks; re-

port of committee of arrangements; report
of committee on devotional services and
popular meetings.

The various visiting clergy and laymen
are being hospitably entertained for the
greater part at tbe homes of Presbyterians
In the city.

In connection with the synod a Sabbath
school convention will also be held, at
which the following topics will ba taken
up for discussion and action.

"Defects of the Modern Sunday School,"
by Rev. William H. Kearns of Beatrice
and Rev. Mr. Churchill of Bridgeport;
"The Boy Problem," by Rev. John C
Irwin of Wood River and Rev. W. I.
Brooks of Superior; "Decision Day In ths
Sunday School," by Rev. Thomas D.
Moore of Omaha and Rev. R. T. Bell of
Omaha; "The Sunday School as a Train-
ing School," by Rev. Henry C. Swear-Inge- n

and Rev. Harry P. Armstrong of
Lincoln and Wakefield, respectively; "Chil-

dren's Day and Rally Day," by Rev. Mr.
Houseman and Rev. Mr. Reynolds; "The
Sunday School as a Missionary Agency."
by Rev. Samuel Sharpless of Pawnee City
and Rev. Mr. Arnold of Schuyler; "Col-
porteurs Among Our Foreign Population,"
by Rev. Mr. Doblas of Omaha and Rev.
Mr. Krusa of Hastings; "Would It be
Wise to Put the Sunday School Mission
Work Vnder the Home Mission Board?"
by Rev. Mr. Bogus of Alliance and Rev.
Mr. Carnahan of Central City.

BRYAN'S HEM ARK CAISES A STIR

Democratic Leader Seeks to Deny Hla
I Iterances.

NORFOLK, Neb., Oct.
little sentence In the speech which was

delivered a week ago In Norfolk by Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan a sentence hidden
beneath the surface of 'hla silvery oratory-h- as

caused more trouble In the democratic-cam-

than a really dangerous bombshell
ever could. And in order to square him-
self with the Parker crowd, Mr.' Bryan is,
now denying that he ever said it.
. "On a number of questions, Judge Parker
is too much like Roosevelt to suit us." That
Is the sentence, correctly quoted, which is
doing all of the harm. As a result of these
words, the peerless leader has been severely
scored by the democratic managers in 'New
Tork headquarters, and the advisability Of
sending the Nebraska n Into Indiana has
been much queatloned. "There is no ex-

cuse for such a statement." said one of the
national leaders In New Tork. "and our
only hope la that he has been misquoted."
TJie dny after the speech, much was made
of that remark in eastern papers. It was
printed on the front page, under black
headlines.

Having got Into hot water, Mr. Bryan
has denied that he ever snld ft. He hag
gone to the Associated Press and declared
that he never said It. But 1.000 people In
Norfolk, democrats as well as republican i.
stand ready to make affidavit to the fact
that ha did say It, denials notwithstand-
ing.

When tha remark was made, there was
a gasp and then an outburst of applause
at his courage in standing1 by ' his former
speech against Parker. Democrats anxious
to see the ticket elected were a bit shocked
at It. Ne'xt morning Mr. Bryan asked
Dr. Alexander Bear one of the- - leading
democrats of the state what he thought of
the speech.

"It was a very fine lecture. Colonel," re-
plied Dr. Bear, "but there was m demo-
cracy in it."

CONVICTED OF MI'RDER OF EBASEL

Mrs. Nannie Hutchinson and Her Son
Mast Answer for Crime.

NELSON. Neb., Oct. The
Jury In the Ell Fessel murder case re-

turned a verdict of guilty of murder In the
second degree against Mrs. Nannie Hutch-
inson and her son Charles. The third de-

fendant, Harley Feasel, was, upon request
of the prosecution, released, as the testl.
mony was not sufficiently strong te hold
him. Ell Fensel, an old man, disappeared
from his home and the Hutchlnaons, who
had lived with him, told conflicting stories
about where the old man had gone. The
fact that they were disposing of his per-
sonal property also added to the suspicions.
They were arrested, but at the time suffi-

cient evidence to warrant holding them
could not be procured. A brother of Ell
Feasel, who lives near Humboldt, kept
working on the case. Some months lster
the body of Feasel was found buried on
the farm and the Hutchlnaons and Harley
Feasel, a nephew, were arrested.

Sara Rock Island Road.
PLATTSMOt'TH, Neb., Oct. clal.)

Thomas W. Fountain, a Cass county
farmer residing near South Bend, haa
brought suit In tha district court against
the Rork Island railroad to recover dam-
ages In the sum of 704. In the petition he
alleges that he is ths owner of thirty-fou- r

acres of land along and near tha
south bsnk of the Plstts rfter, In tha vi-
cinity of South Bend, snd that hs used the
land for farming, gardening, etc. during
tha month of March, lwt, he claims that
ths company's bridge, which spans ths
river near his promises, blocksded the
stream with Irs and flooded hla land. He
also seta up ths clslra that the bridge waa
not properly constructed to carry away tha
les and water.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Neb.. Oct. If. -(- Special.)
J. D. Hamilton haa sold his stock of gen-

eral merchandise, valued at '112,000, , to
Julius Wolf gad Oeorge W. Williams of Al-

bion. Neb. Ths new- firm nsms will be
Wolf Williams. Mr. Hamilton retires
from business on account of poor health,
but will coat's t!s rssldtncs hers for ths
present
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MORE CLUB WOMEN ARRIVE

Second Day Shows Increased Attendance at
State Federation.

LINCOLN HAS LARGEST REPRESENTATION

Amendment Adopted to Coaatltntlon;

Which Jnrrraaea Membership of
the Esecatlve Roard of

Federation.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent)
SEWARD, Neb., Oct. The

second day of the tenth annual convention
of the Nebraska Federation of Women s
Clubs has brought additional members to
most of the delegations and at noon seven-

ty-seven of the 127 clubs of ths state
were represented by seventy-eigh- t voting
delegates, forty-thre- e club presidents,
twenty-on- e president aubstitutcs and many
visitors, Lincoln having the Urgent de

with twenty-thre- e members, Tho
Omaha delegation has been enlarged to
eleven members and more will anise to-

day.
Club and committee reports occupied the

morning semi on. Tha reciprocity bureau
reported the loan of fourteen manuscripts
to clubs and state federations In varlojs
parts of the United Stnte?; eighty manu-
scripts have been loaned to clubs in the
state, and fourteen new manuscrlpta added
to the bureau during the year. In Us reci-
procity work Nebraska stands prominent
among the federations of the country.

The district vice presidents reported thir-
teen new clubs added to the state federa-
tion and the withdrawal of two c'ubs dur-
ing the year, the greatest Increase In club
extension being reported from the Fifth
district, where seven clubs have been fed-

erated. Regarding the plan proposed at
the Fremont convention for the establish-
ment of a sta.o club organ, to be sent
free to all state club women and main-
tained by advertising, the executive board
reported that it considered it lnexpedie it
owing to ths difficulty in securing a com-
petent editor who could give the ltme to
It. The board further recommended that
each club give during the year soma Urns
to the consideration of forestry.

Amendment, to Constitution.
The following amendments proposed to

ths constitution of the state federation
perpetrated a lively dUcuaslon:

First To article iv the addition of the
following words; "Who shall be a mem-
ber of the executive board,'' making ins
article read: 'lhe officers shall be a presi-
dent, vice president, recording secretary,
treasurer, corresponalng secretary snd au-
ditor. These officers, together with the
general federation secretary, shall consti-
tute an executive board for the transac-
tion of the business of th federation, sub-
ject to its dlrei-tle-i- , and make a lull re-
port at each annuat meeting. In adclilon
to the officers above mentioned there siMil
be a vice president for each cong.esslo. a.1

district In the state, who shall be a mem-
ber of the executive board."

Becond Amendment in article ix. to
strike out four and Insert seven, making
It read: "feven members shall constitute
a quorum of the executive board and o.
thira of the directors shall constitute a
quorum of that body."

When tha offices of dlstilc vice presi-
dents were created two years ngo It Was
the intention of the convention to make
these officers members of the executive
committee, but defeated this purpose by an
awkward reading of the amendment.

Mrs. William Apperson, former state
president, led the opposition to the no
proposed amendment, on the ground that
the slate could not afford to pay the ex-
penses of thcao additional members. Mrs.
1. R. Andrews proposed to overcome this
tax upon the state by having each district
pay the expenses of Its own vice president,
but this plan being evidently Impracticable
her amendment was withdrawn and ths
original amendment carried.

Invitations were extended to the federa-
tion by the mayor, Commercial club and
clubwomen of Lincoln to hold the next an-

nual convention there, a similar invitation
coming from Pawnee City.

Mrs. E. L. Hlnman of Lincoln presided
during the educational session of the after-
noon and later made a strong plea for In-

dustrial art In the public schools, which
was followed by a general discussion.

After 4 o'clock the women were guests of
the Seward Commercial club and were
taken for a drive about the town and later
to the Commercial clubrooms, where a
luncheon was served by the local Federa-
tion of Clubs.

Mrs. S. C. Langworthy of Seward pre-
sided dotting the art session in the evening
and later Mrs. Will Jones of Lincoln gave
a brief piano program.

"Snnaet" Reception at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb,, Oct. 12. (Special.)

The annual "sunset" reception given by
the Epworth league of Centenary Methodist
Episcopal church was held yesterday after-
noon in the church parlors 'and about ISO

persons In the city over GO years of age
were In attendance. The large parlors
were beautifully decorated with flowers
and potted plants. There was an Interest-
ing program, which was opened with a
short address by Rev. Edgar Price of the
Christian church, after which Miss Mayme
I.lston gave a reading' from the Bible In
its most beautiful promises, gathered from
the books of both the old and new testa-
ments. Mrs. Henry Miller sang a vocal
roo and Miss Blanche Calvin favored the
audience with a selection on the piano,
after which Rev. Mr. .Martin, the new
pastor of the church, talked very

Normal Cornerstone I.aylnar.
KEARNEY. Neb., Oct. Tele-ars-

Great preparations are being mad
for a big day next Tuesday at the laying
of the cornerstone of the new Normal
school building. The ceremony will be con-

ducted by the Nebraska grand lodge.
Ancient, Free snd Accepted Masons, and a
large number of visitors from over' the
stats will be present. The principal ad-
dress will be made by Norrla Brown, deputy
attorney general. In the evening at the
opera house a reception will be tendered to'the visitors.

News of Nebraska,
AUBURN, Oct. 12. The funeral of Ar-lington Buraer. the son of Mr

and Mrs. John Rurger of Julian, took place
it i me oi. nemuru near iuiian to-
day m 10 a. m.

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. 12. This mnrn.
ing Judge William Hayward started on histrip to St. I.outs via the Missouri river In
a gasoline launch. He wag aecompHnied by
John Dorgan and Ien Marshal of IJncolnand Ed Oregg of this city. The launch had

Your head is all
right, and so is
your heart
It's your liver, that Is not all
right. And your bilious-
ness, sick-headach- es, dizzy
spells, indigestion, consti-
pation prove it. Ayer's Pills
are regular liver pills.. They
make wrong livers right.
Sugar-coate- d, all vegetable.
Sold for 60 years.

been elegantly fitted for the trip snd the
party Is anticipating a' novel and enjoyable
time.

BEATRICE. Oct.-
-

li.-- A. W. Niekell of
this city yesterday sold to John Warren,
a large property owner of Gage county,
one-fourt- h Interest, in twenty-on- e sections
of fine wheat land In east Asslnlbola coun-
try. Canada.

HEATR1CKV Oct.' 11. Clarence Iiiman. a
)"oung farmer Hvtng northanet of Beatrice,
reports thnt thieves have stolen eighteen
head of pigs from his plnoe within te lat
week. So far he has been unsuccessful in
locating the thieves.

BEATRICE, Oct, 12. The democrats of
Supervisor district No. . 1 held their con-
vention st Adams yesterday and nominated
A. W. Snyder as s rsndidate for super-
visor. Mr. Snyder is the present super-
visor from that district.

NEBRA8KA CITY, Oct. 12 -- Arley Rerger,
son of Mr. and Mr. John Berger, died yes-
terday afternoon at the home of his parents
south of this city. The funeral services
were held this afternoon snd the Interment
wns made In the Csthollc cemetery neur
Julian.

HKATRICE, Oct. lt-- A tailor giving the
name of Harry DuBols and who went to
work In the tailoring depurtment of Spei-- r
tt Co. here recently, stole a gold watch
yesterday from Carl Mot.'unc, one of the
clerks in the store. He escaped arrest by
paying Mr. McCune In cash about half
wh;t the watch was worth.

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. 12. The Board
of County Commissioners held a sjjecial
meeting yesterdiiy to discuss the budding
of a drainage ditch at the Little Nemaha
river. A large number of farmers wiio re-Fi-

near the river were In attendance and
remonstrated against the granting of a
permit for the construction of the ditch.
The board adjourned without reaching a
decision.

YORK, Oct. 12. William Bnrdoff recently
sold his Interest In the York poultry com-
pany and yesterday purchased tickets for
himself and family to Snokune, Wash. Hs
gave In payment of the same a check on the
First National bank of York. He also gavs
Mr. William Hoyer, drugslst, a check on
the same bank for n account he owed
there and gave Robert Gilbert, who hHd
some connection with the firm, n check.
Shortly nfter his departure the checks were
presented and rmvment refused. It seems
that Mr. B.irdoff had lust before leavlne
called at the bank and learned what his
balance was
same.'

nd made a check for the

The Circle Suing-- .

19th and Farnam.
Children, 8c. Adults, 10c.

Continues to Saturday night, Oct. 15.

SHORTAGE IN KANSAS FUNDS

Governor Instructs Attorney General
to Recover Missing;

Money.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 12. Today Governor
Bnllcy turned the evidence collected by
State Accountant Rowett, showing short-
ages In the state treasury, over to Attor-
ney General Coleman and Instructed him
to take such legal action as is necessary
to recover the shortage. Of the twelve
counties thus far examined the shortage
aggregates over 17,500, of which $2,500 has
recently been mysteriously turned into the
treasury. Most of the balance dates back
to the Grimes administration, when the
present treasurer was assistant state

Liebig Company's
groat grazing farms in Uru-
guay cover 1,100 square
railoa, where 145,000 cattle
fatten. It is by far tbe lar-
gest company in the world
making concentrated beef
foods only, and the principal
product of this immerse
factory i tlie world knovn
blue signature brand,
Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef
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Russian Imperial Embassy, Washington.
The HAYNER WHISKEY which has been used at the Russian Embassy has

given universal satisfaction. It 1 aa admirable household a
whiskey.
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TBS OXLY WMSKY WITH 1 RATIONAL REPUTATION FOR
HIGHEST QUALITY AX0 PERFECT PURITY.

Government statistics show that the famous Miami Valley produces better grain and
has purer water than any other section of this country. It is Nature's garden. Right in.'
the heart of this favored spot is our distillery. We have at our very door the two essentials
for producing the finest wniskey in the world the best grain and the purest water. Add
to these one of the most completely equipped distilleries ever operated and an egperienca
of 3S years in distilling whiskey and you have combination that is unequaled anywhere.
That's why HAYNER WHISKEY is the best for medicinal and other uses. That's why wa
have over half million satisfied customers. That's why YOU should try it. Don't for-
get that goes direct from our own distillery to you, with ail its original strength, rich-
ness and flavor, carries United States Registered Distiller Guarantee of PURITY and
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AOb and saves the dealers enormous profits. Your money back if you re not satisfied.
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DIRECT FRO!".. OUR
Saves dealers' profits.

DISTILLERY TO YOU
Prevent

il!
express charges paid by us

111!! ft!TE?C$ We will send vou FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER
WWII UlBEa.nl D RYE for $3.20 and we will pay the
express charges. Try it and if you don't find it all right and as good as you ever
used or can buy from anybody else at any price, then send it back at our
expense and your $3.30 will be returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer
over. How could it be fairer? If you are not satisfied you are not out
a cent. We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's inside.

Orders for Arizona. California. Colorado. Idaho. Montana. Nevada, New Mexico. Oregon,
TTtah. Washington or Wyoming must be on the bonis of 4 Ouart lor a4.M by KipreaFrepaid, or 0 (Quarts for OO by Freight Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST. PAUL, MINN. ATLANTA, OA, DAYTON, OHIO.

Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th 5t., New York
Is modern, first-clan- s hotel, in the center
of the ahnpplng district. Complete in all its
appointments and absolutely fireproof.
Furnishings and decorations entirely new
throughout. Accommodations for 6ilQ

guests; li.O suites with bathe. Hot and cold
water and telephone In every room.
Kuropean plan. Cuisine unexcelled. Rooms
11.50 a day up, with bath $2.60 up. The only
hotel In Manhattan fronting both on Broad-
way and Fifth Avenue.
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GEORGE SWEENEY, Proprietor.
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Omaha. Neb.

CURES GUARANTEED
Quicker and for

LESS MONEY
than ether

SPECIALIST
Cures all special diss
eases of men kidney,
bladder and alaeasss
of women.

Blood Poison e,ur1 tor " Boon vry
iijn, symptom, sores on

body, In mouth, tongue, throat, hair andeyebrows (falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Varicose Veins Kpott;ee;inaBoiwfthonut
cutting, pain or loss of time. Never falls.Quickest curs in ths world.
Weik, Net.otis Men W'MU
nervous debility, early decline, lack oi
Vigor and strength. ,' Treatment by mail. 14 TEARS OF UCCK88KUL, PRACTICE IS OMAHA. Cos
Mr at Uth aad Doua-lta-.

TWENTIETH "cENTUrT7aRMER
The Bet Wre-Kl- Paper.
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WABASH
LANDS VOU AT WORLD'S FAIR

NO OTHER LINE CAN.
Round Trip S8.50

H

1

$13.80 Daily

READ UP
Arr. 8:20 A. M. 9:00 P. M,
Arr. 7:05 A. M. 8:45 P. M. x'
Lv. 7:45 P. M. 0:15 A. AL
Lv. 7:30 P. M, 9:00 A. M.

Compare This Time With Other Lines.

We have others. Call at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam, or address

HARRY E. M00RES, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

1

m


